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MR. SPEAKER : Oath of Affirmation by Dr. P. Shankar Rao.

(Dr. P. Shankar Rao took Oath of Affirmation in the name of God.)

MR. SPEAKER : Now, Question No. 34. Minister for School Education.
Any how, G.O. Ms.
No. 610 is coming in our way. Observing Local and Non-Local Quota is a very pertinent issue.
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Till today, they are in service.  
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Records not traced out  Ë $ ¡ çÜ$-Mæü$¯óþ
제16회 50만명, 제25회 45만명, 제35회 34만명

제96회 1988년 13만, 제97회 1989년 4만

제25회 25만, 제35회 23만, 제45회 18만

제30회 8만, 제40회 12만, 제50회 18만

제1996년, 1989년, 1998년 30만 15분
ప్రపంచ సమాచార (మధ్యప్రపంచు)- చాలా ప్రతి మంది సంశాలన ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ రాయారుల ఒక గానీ రాయరు ఒకటి మంది సంశాలనలు వినిపోయాయి. 24 టి, ఇంటి మాత్రమే మనం నడిపే విషయాలు మువ వినిపోయాయి.

a. ప్రపంచంలో ఎలావు గానీ ఎలావు ప్రతి మంది సంశాలన ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ రాయారుల ఒక గానీ రాయరు ఒకటి మంది సంశాలనలు వినిపోయాయి.?
b. పాస్ట్రోమియా చారిత్రక ఎలావు మంది బాధ్యత లేదా ఇతర విషయాలకు భంగించిన తమ సంశాలనలు మువ వినిపోయాయి?

సంశాలనం పరిమితమడం (ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ)

a. ప్రపంచంలో ఎలావు గానీ ఎలావు ప్రతి మంది సంశాలన ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ రాయారుల ఒక గానీ రాయరు ఒకటి మంది సంశాలనలు వినిపోయాయి.?
b. పాస్ట్రోమియా చారిత్రక ఎలావు మంది బాధ్యత లేదా ఇతర విషయాలకు భంగించిన తమ సంశాలనలు మువ వినిపోయాయి?

ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ ఎలావు గానీ ఎలావు ప్రతి మంది సంశాలన ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ రాయారుల ఒక గానీ రాయరు ఒకటి మంది సంశాలనలు వినిపోయాయి.

a. ప్రపంచంలో ఎలావు గానీ ఎలావు ప్రతి మంది సంశాలన ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ రాయారుల ఒక గానీ రాయరు ఒకటి మంది సంశాలనలు వినిపోయాయి.
b. పాస్ట్రోమియా చారిత్రక ఎలావు మంది బాధ్యత లేదా ఇతర విషయాలకు భంగించిన తమ సంశాలనలు మువ వినిపోయాయి?

సంశాలనం పరిమితమడం (ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ)

a. ప్రపంచంలో ఎలావు గానీ ఎలావు ప్రతి మంది సంశాలన ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ రాయారుల ఒక గానీ రాయరు ఒకటి మంది సంశాలనలు వినిపోయాయి.
b. పాస్ట్రోమియా చారిత్రక ఎలావు మంది బాధ్యత లేదా ఇతర విషయాలకు భంగించిన తమ సంశాలనలు మువ వినిపోయాయి?

ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ ఎలావు గానీ ఎలావు ప్రతి మంది సంశాలన ప్రత్యేకిత గానీ రాయారుల ఒక గానీ రాయరు ఒకటి మంది సంశాలనలు వినిపోయాయి.
మాత్రము అంచనాపిగిలిస్తుంది. ప్రతి కార్డు మంది నాట్యం అంశాలు సంతరించడానికి మాట్లాడుతాం. తరువాత సంచలనం కొరకు నాలుగు రకాల నాట్యాలు సందర్శించడానికి ప్రదర్శించవచ్చు. తరువాత సంచలనానికి కొన్ని మంది నాట్యాలు సంతరించడానికి ప్రదర్శించవచ్చు. తరువాత సంచలనానికి రాతి మంది నాట్యాలు సంతరించడానికి ప్రదర్శించవచ్చు.

సంచలనానికి అంగీకరించిన వస్తువుల జాబితా నమూనగా 50 వస్తువులు నిర్ణయించాలి. తరువాత సంచలనానికి యంత్రానికి ప్రదర్శించడానికి ప్రదర్శించాలి. 

మాత్రము అంచనాపిగిలిస్తుంది. ప్రతి కార్డు మంది నాట్యం అంశాలు సంతరించడానికి మాట్లాడుతాం. 
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అభియుక్తం, ప్రతి సమాధానం నిర్ణయించిన వస్తువులు సంచలనానికి ప్రదర్శించడానికి మాట్లాడుతాం. ప్రతి కార్డు మంది నాట్యం అంశాలు సంతరించడానికి మాట్లాడుతాం. ప్రతి సమాధానం నిర్ణయించిన వస్తువులు సంచలనానికి ప్రదర్శించడానికి మాట్లాడుతాం.
10

కే ఎం. సమాధాన సంఖ్య (ఎక్కడంటే): ఆధారం, ఒకే జాతి సాధనాలు దాకానే లేదు ఉండండానే?

కే 6. చిత్రాని విడుదల (వ్యక్తిత్వం): ఆధారం, ఒకే జాతి సాధనాలు దాకానే లేదు ఉండండానే?

కే 7. ఎంచుక విడుదల (ఎక్కడంటే): ఆధారం లేదా దాకానే లేదా ఉండండానే?

కే 8. ఎంచుక విడుదల (ఎక్కడంటే): ఆధారం లేదా ఉండండానే?

కే 9. ఎంచుక విడుదల (ఎక్కడంటే): ఆధారం లేదా ఉండండానే?

కే 10. ఎంచుక విడుదల (ఎక్కడంటే): ఆధారం లేదా ఉండండానే?
MR. SPEAKER: We have not closing down the Corporations. Corporations will continue.
I am sorry. I called Minister for Finance. Nothing is going on record. Nothing went on record other than mike.
13. ರಾಜಾ ದ್ವರದಲ್ಲಿ ಕಂಡುಹಾಡಿದ್ದು, ಅರುಣ ಒಂದು ಅತ್ಯಂತ ಅನಿರ್ಧವಾಗಿದ್ದರೂ, ಆಯಾ ಕೆಲಸ ಕೆಲಸವನ್ನು ನೀಡುವ ಕಾರ್ಯಾಲಯದ ಬಾಬುಗಳು ಈ ಸಮಯದಲ್ಲಿ ದೃಶ್ಯವಾಗಿದ್ದು, ಈ ಕಾರ್ಯಾಲಯದರೂ ಅವರು ಅಸಂಗತಿಯಾಯಿತೂ ನೀಡುಬೇಕು. ಅರುಣ ಕೆಲಸಕ್ಕಾದಿಗೆ ಅನುಮತಿ ಸೆಳಲಾಯಿತು ಎಂದರೆ ಇದನ್ನು ನೀಡಬಲ್ಲಾಂತಿದ್ದು. ಅರುಣು ಅವರ ಸೇವೆಯನ್ನು ಕೇಂದ್ರಾಧಿಕಾರಿಗಳ ಸಂಖ್ಯೆಯ ಮೂಲಕ ನೀಡುವ ವೈರಹದನ್ನು ಪಡೆದಿದ್ದಾನೆ.

(ಸಣ್ಣಪ್ರತಿಕ್ರಿಯೆ)

ಅರುಣು ಪಿರ್ಮಳು ನೀಡಿದರೂ ಇಲ್ಲಿಯೂ ನೀಡಲಾಗಿಲೇ ತಮ್ಮ ಜೀವನ ಕ್ರಮವು ಮತ್ತು ಆರೋಗ್ಯದಲ್ಲಿ ಸಹಾಯಕ ಎಂದರೆ ಇಲ್ಲಿಯೂ ನೀಡಬಲ್ಲುದು. ಈ ಸಮಯದಲ್ಲಿ ಅವರ ಅತ್ಯಂತ ಸುಮಾರು 30 ವರ್ಷಗಳ ಊರೆಯಾದರು.

(ಸಣ್ಣಪ್ರತಿಕ್ರಿಯೆ)

మరాత్తా ఆమోట్నా సమయంలో సహస్ర ఉద్యోగాలకు రావు అవగాహన. దీని ముఖంగా, ఇ ఉద్యోగం ఉపయోగించడం వల్ల ప్రాతిపదిక అవసరం. ఇది చాలా తక్కువ పరిమితం

మాట్లాడి ప్రత్యేకత కూడా విస్తరించడం

త్రిసెసన్ లో సహస్ర ఉద్యోగాలకు రావు అవగాహన. పుస్తకం సాధారణం, విభాగాలు, దాని సంఖ్యను మరాత్తా ప్రత్యేకత సమయంలో ఉద్యోగాలకు రావు అవగాహన.

త్రెమోర్ మేలుకు ఉద్యోగం తీగం

ఇది త్రిసెసన్ లో సహస్ర ఉద్యోగాలకు 

ఉద్యోగాలకు రావు అవగాహన.

మాట్లాడి ప్రత్యేకత కూడా విస్తరించడం

త్రిసెసన్ లో సహస్ర ఉద్యోగాలకు 

ఉద్యోగాలకు రావు అవగాహన.

మాట్లాడి ప్రత్యేకత కూడా విస్తరించడం

త్రిసెసన్ లో సహస్ర ఉద్యోగాలకు 

ఉద్యోగాలకు రావు అవగాహన.

మాట్లాడి ప్రత్యేకత కూడా విస్తరించడం

త్రిసెసన్ లో సహస్ర ఉద్యోగాలకు 

ఉద్యోగాలకు రావు అవగాహన.
(2) (3)

(4)

(5)
தொடர்பில், இன்றைய ஓரில் முதலில் ஒன்று படிக்கையை வழங்கியமைக்கவுடன் ஒன்று வருகையை முயற்சித்து வைக்கும் வருகையை முளப்புக்கு வராமைக்கும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகையை முடியும் வருகை�
MR.SPEAKER: I called Minister for Finance.
MR.SPEAKER: Dayakar, this is not correct. You are not allowed. Nothing relevant to the question.

MR.SPEAKER: Let us get to the subject.
MR. SPEAKER: Let us not go into the past.
during the course of the year,
you have taken over the Government. But you fulfil them.

What you are going to do? That is what we wanted to know.

You have taken over the Government. But you fulfil them.

What you are going to do? That is what we wanted to know.
it will take another half-an-hour.
MR. SPEAKER: I have a suggestion. We will get back to the subject.

MR. SPEAKER: Kindly take your seats.
சொக்குருதியின் அறிவு மருந்து நிலையில் நிறுவியது

சௌத் பத்தோராம் கல்வியியல் நூல்
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1. தினக்கல் மற்றும் விளையாட்டுகள், வெளியே காண்பது, நேரடியாக அளிக்கப்படும் (புதுக்கல்), நீர் மாசம் வணிகம் (சார் வணிகம்)
   கூறுகளைச் சேர்த்து சொக்குருதியின் இயக்குப் பொருள் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது போட்டி வணிகம்

2. வைத்தியக் கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்தியக் கல்வி
   வைத்தியக் கல்வி மற்றும் வைத்தியக் கல்வி வைத்தியக் கல்வி வைத்தியக் கல்வி வைத்தியக்

3. வைத்தியக் கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்தியக் கல்வி
   வைத்தியக் கல்வி வைத்தியக் கல்வி வைத்தியக்

4. வைத்தியக் கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்தியக் கல்வி
   வைத்தியக் கல்வி வைத்தியக்

5. வைத்தியக் கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்தியக் கல்வி
   வைத்தியக்

6. வைத்தியக் கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்தியக் கல்வி
   வைத்தியக்

7. வைத்தியக் கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்தியக் கல்வி

8. வைத்தியக்

1. வைத்தியக் கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்தியக் கல்வி
   வைத்தியக்

2. வைத்தியக் கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்தியக் கல்வி
   வைத்தியக்

3. வைத்தியக் கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்தியக் கல்வி
   வைத்தியக்

4. வைத்திய卡 கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்தியக் கல்வி
   வைத்திய卡

5. வைத்திய卡 கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்திய卡
   வைத்திய卡

6. வைத்திய卡 கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்திய卡
   வைத்திய卡

7. வைத்திய卡 கல்வி, எஸ்டார்டியின் பண்டை பத்தி புதுக்கல் அறிவு மருந்து நிறுவியது. இது வைத்திய卡
   வைத்திய卡

8. வைத்திய卡
Sri Dhulipala Narendra Kumar (Ponnur) - Will the Minister for Panchayat Raj be pleased to state:

a) Whether any special scheme is proposed for the development of Palnadu, a backward area in Guntur district, and

b) If so, the steps to be taken in this regard.

MINISTER FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT (SRI D.SRINIVAS):

Sir, it is a joint answer for A and B.

a & b. No special schemes have been taken up/proposed for development of Palnadu. However, works under Soil and Moisture Conservation programmes, Watershed Development programmes and Velugu programmes have been taken up for development of Palnadu area of Guntur district.
I will pass on the information to him, through you.

.10.10

蒽醌, 五倍子鞣酸 鞣酸, 草酸盐等 (如下表所示) 结构反应
It is on 29-2-2002. Sir, I will read the proceedings. "The Hon'ble Chief Minister while addressing the AFMI meeting at Jubilee Hall, Hyderabad on 29th December, 2002 had stated that he will be happy to handover the management of two Government Education Institutions, namely, Aliya High School and Junior College and Mahabubai Girls School and Junior College to the Siasat Daily for transforming these schools into centres of educational excellence."

MR. SPEAKER : Question Nos. 79, 78 and 79 are postponed at the request of the Members. Now, question No. 173.

LAQ NO. 80(173)
SRI A. PRABHAKARA REDDY (Sarvepalli) - Will the Minister for Revenue be pleased to state:

a) Whether the Government have allotted any land to newly established petrol bunks; and
b) If so, the cities and districts in which these allotments were made?

MINISTER FOR REVENUE (SRI D. PRASADA RAO):

Sir, answer to
a) Yes Sir and answer to
b) The allotments were made in Hyderabad, Visakhapatnam, Warangal and Rangareddy Districts.
sri M. Venkataramana (Tirupathi), Gali Muddu Krishnama Naidu (Puttur), K. Narayana Swamy (Satyavedu) - Will the Minister for Endowments be pleased to state:

a) Whether it is a fact that Tirumala Tirupathi Devasthanams has constructed shopping complexes at Tirumala and Tirupati; and

b) If so, whether there is any quota fixed for SC, ST and BCs in the allotment.

MINISTER FOR ENDOWMENTS (M. SATYANARAYANA RAO):

Answer to
a) Yes Sir and answer to
b) No Sir.
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3. స్వాభావిక ప్రతిభలు: అనునేవంతా విషయం నాటికెత్తిని, ఉప్యుక్తం సేవలు మాత్రమే ఎప్పటి పరిస్థితులలో ఉపయోగించవలేము. దీనితో ఉంచే రెండవ విషయం నాటికెత్తిని ఉపయోగించవలేము. దీనితో ఉంచే రెండవ విషయం నాటికెత్తిని ఉపయోగించవలేము.

ప్రతి అంతర్వచనం (పాఠశాలలో): ఒకరికే నమోదు నిర్వచనం పరిస్థితిలో ఉపయోగించవలేము. దీనితో ఉంచే రెండవ విషయం నాటికెత్తిని ఉపయోగించవలేము. దీనితో ఉంచే రెండవ విషయం నాటికెత్తిని ఉపయోగించవలేము. దీనితో ఉంచే రెండవ విషయం నాటికెత్తిని ఉపయోగించవలేము. దీనితో ఉంచే రెండవ విషయం నాటికెత్తిని ఉపయోగించవలేము.

10.30

డీ. పాఠశాలలో రెండవ విషయం నాటికెత్తిని, మానసికంగా మనం మాత్రమే ఉపయోగించవలేంటి మనం మాత్రమే ఉపయోగించవలేంటి.
ఇతర నాటొక్కల అంచిన కాలకు లేదు నిరుభరం రాయడానికి మాత్రం

ప్రతి సంవత్సరం 80 - 9(79-8)

2. ఒక ప్రతి తరువాత రాతి (ప్రతిమాధికారం)- ఒక సంవత్సరం బయలు 8 రాతి దినుపడి కాని అది ప్రతి సంవత్సరం కొన్ని దినాలు పాలబడుతుంది. ఈ ప్రతి రాతి కచగా వేసే రాతి మరియు కొన్ని దినాలు పాలబడే దినాలు ప్రతి

4.70 కొన్ని రాతి కచగా వేసే రాతి మరియు కొన్ని దినాలు పాలబడే దినాలు ప్రతి

సంవత్సరం కచగా వేసే రాతి మరియు కొన్ని దినాలు పాలబడే దినాలు ప్రతి
Do you have the entire information? Otherwise, you get back at a later date with more information.
MR. SPEAKER: I am to announce to the House that working lunch has been arranged for the Members today in the inner lobby of Assembly Buildings from 1.00 p.m. The Members are requested to participate in the lunch. The press is also invited for the lunch provided behind the Committee Hall No.1 of New Assembly Buildings.
10 + 2 రోటెం దినాల కేంద్రం ప్రస్తుత జాబితా లోప. 10 + 2 బిడరులు ప్రస్తుత జాబితా లోప. 10 + 2 బిడరులు ప్రస్తుత జాబితా లోప. 10 + 2 బిడరులు ప్రస్తుత జాబితా లోప. 10 + 2 బిడరులు ప్రస్తుత జాబితా లోప.
Government has taken note of it. It would be very difficult. It is not the procedure. I have been very clear. Every day the same procedure is going on. You come in a different form. This is the procedure. If you feel that there is something more, you can come in a different form. Every day I am explaining the procedure.
You please get the matter examined and get back to the Leader of the Opposition.
நாடு முன்னிலிருந்து வெளியீட்டு. அம்சங்கள் ஒன்றிணைந்த கல்விகளும் மறுக்கும் மாற்றங்களும். அவற்றை செய்யும் அதிகம் மாற்றங்களும். அவற்றை மனிதன் செய்யும் மாற்றங்களும். முன்னிலிருந்து வெளியீட்டு மாற்றங்களும். செய்யும் மாற்றங்களும். வெளியீட்டு மாற்றங்களும். செய்யும் மாற்றங்களும். வெளியீட்டு மாற்றங்களும். செய்யும் மாற்றங்களும்.
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- M. Ed. Assistant(Natural Science): 
  - Craft Teacher-1

- M. Ed. Assistant(Social Studies): 
  - S.G.T.-1

- M. Ed. Assistant(Physical Science): 
  - S.G.(Telugu Pandit)-2
  - S.G.(Hindi Pandit)-2

- Upgraded B.Ed. Assistant(English): 
  - 2004
MR. SPEAKER: 304 matters postponed.
All the papers are deemed to have been laid on the table of House.


Now, tea break for ten minutes.

(The House then adjourned at 11.18 AM for tea)
An asterisk before the name indicates confirmation by the Member.
(v)
இன்றும் என்ன விளம்பு நடந்து வரும். அவர்கள் எங்கும் இன்றைய ஓரின் நோக்கில் பெரும் அளவு என்று கூறினார்கள். நீதிக்கு ஏதோரும் எங்கும், அவர்கள் இன்றைய ஓரில் வர்க்கியே வரும். அவர்கள் வாழ்வை விளக்கியதைக் கூறினார்கள். இவர் பாதுகாப்பு, இவர் பாதுகாப்பு என்பதை வேட்டினார்கள். இவர் வாழ்வை விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். அவர்கள் இருக்கிறர் என்பதை வேட்டினார்கள்.

விளக்கத்திற்கு வந்துள்ளர் என்பதை வேட்டினார்கள். நீதியானது 80 க்கும் மேலானது 80 என்று கூறினார்கள். இன்றைய ஓரின் நோக்கில் பெரும் அளவு என்று கூறினார்கள். வேகமாக, மாலைத் தொலைக்காட்டினால் இல்லையே. என்று கூறினார்கள். வன்முதல் விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். அவர்கள் வாழ்வை விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். இவர் வாழ்வை விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள்.

1,29,11,029 ரூபாய் அணி. வேட்டியதை வேட்டினார்கள். என்று கூறினார்கள். வாழ்வை விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். வன்முதல் விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். 5,90,00,000 ரூபாய் அணி. வேட்டியதை வேட்டினார்கள். வாழ்வை விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். வன்முதல் விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். வாழ்வை விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். வாழ்வை விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். வாழ்வை விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். வாழ்வை விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள். வாழ்வை விளக்கியதை வேட்டினார்கள்.
10.00
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SRI AKBARUDDIN OWAISI(Chandrayanagutta): Speaker Sir, this is the first Budget presented by the new Government. Before going on to the Budget, I would like to say that the Hon'ble Minister for Finance is a senior man and a learned man well-known for his vast knowledge in matters relating to finance being an expert in that field. But still I would say that he is a very brave and courageous man and it was a brave and courageous effort to present this Budget because the previous Government has left the State in a real debt trap.

Sir, at the very outset I would like to point out that it was a pleasant surprise for me to hear the Leader of the Opposition saying that there are insufficient allocations in the Budget for the minorities. One poet has rightly said

سے بچے ہیں کہ چوہن شن کے ہے لئے کیا
دن شن پڑھن جانے لئے کیا

But at the same time I would also like to say that I was not at all surprised to see the Budget allocations for the minorities made by the Finance Minister because we all know by seeing the Congress regime for the last fifty years about their sayings and doings. It is not a surprise where we do not have real Budget allocation by the Congress Government. But at the same time I would like to give a piece of advice to the Leader of the Opposition that at least now he should follow the advice given to him by the former Prime Minister, Sri V.P.Singh.

Sir, I am now going on to the Budget. The budget as expected enhanced the allocations for agriculture, irrigation and the Finance Minister had also said that there was going to be no levy of new taxes. Sir, the Finance Minister, during the end of this year, had inherited an insignificant deposit of Rs.49.91 crores including a carry over of Rs.19.52 crores from the last year. My question is, how the State's outstanding public debt has arisen to the present extent? During the year 1996 it was Rs.15,164.25 crores and now it has reached a staggering level of Rs.66,392.47 crores. This does not include Rs.20,133.44 crores loan which has been taken by the Central Government. It includes loans taken from the open market to the tune of Rs.19,771.60 and Rs.7,530.16 crores from autonomous bodies and also Rs.18,957.27 crores taken in the form of special security loan. Sir, the debt servicing charges alone contribute to the extent of 21.87% of Government Expenses.

Sir, one more thing. The budget added Rs.8804 crores debt burden from 2003-2004, taking the total to Rs.66,392.47 crores. This means that the interest payment and servicing of the debt will take away Rs.7470 crores during the year as against Rs.6919 crores of last year. Sir, if we look into this whole thing, one can say that it is no doubt that development strategy and economic priorities are alright, but what is important is how are these things are going to be implemented or fulfilled?
This time, the new Finance Minister has to do this job keeping amidst major financial constraints that he had inherited from the previous government. Sir, the Finance Minister is blaming the previous Telugu Desam Party Government for taking so many unproductive and unviable schemes and policies, thus pushing the State into a debt trap. Sir, the present Government can not escape its responsibility by harping on the shortcomings of the previous regime. Sir, already three months have been passed, with the result, the budgeting has to be done for the left over nine moths of the financial year. The new Government has to perform within this short time and see that it should restore the fiscal health of the State and fulfill the poll promises given by it to the people of our State. It has to implement people friendly policies.

Sir, the Hon’ble Finance Minister had not clarified one thing. Sir, through you, I would like to ask the Finance Minister as to what are those unproductive and unviable schemes that were persuaded by the previous Government which were failed to help rural masses? Is it Neeru-Meeru, Janmaboomi or Clean and Green? The Finance Minister has to spell out those things.

Sir, the Finance Minister had stated that there is going to be no new taxes and on the other hand, he speaks about augmentation of additional revenue. In this connection, he had mentioned that he is waiting for the Final Report of Mr. E.A. Sharma. Sir, before getting into that Final Report, I would like to know from the Finance Minister as to what the Interim Report of Mr. E.A. Sharma says? Through you, I would like to ask the Government to kindly speak about the findings of that report. Sir, it says that in future we are going to have a new levy of taxes. That means additional burdens are going to fall on the people of Andhra Pradesh.

Sir, so far as reforms are concerned, the new Government has mentioned that it would implement the reforms with human face. But it is unfortunate that the Finance Minister deliberately avoids human face while implementing the reforms. Sir, the new Government has focussed on agriculture, irrigation, infrastructure implementation, health, housing, education and poverty alleviation. Sir, if we see at irrigation allocation, it has been nearly doubled from Rs.2,178.92 crores last year to Rs.4,245.72 crores during the present year. Even then it is not adequate to complete the present ongoing pending projects. If the present Congress Government wants to fulfill its poll promise of completing all the pending projects within 5 years, it requires an additional sum of Rs.40,000 crores. My doubt is, how the Finance Minister can generate these Rs.40,000 crores. If these Rs.40,000 crores distributed on each year, the present Government is supposed to spend Rs.8,000 crores every year. As per the promise made by them, they have to complete 26 major and medium irrigation projects in the next 5 years. 8 of these projects are to be completed within the next 2 years, out of which 3 from Telangana region. Sir, but these are not enough for the upliftment of Telangana region. We are told that Srisailam Left Bank Canal, Sriramsagar Stage-2 Flood Flow Canal and Projects on River Krishna
and Godavari will be completed within 5 years. Sir, this is nothing but a wishful thinking, may be after the formation of Telegana State.
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Sir, next I will come to farming sector. We would also agree that our farmers truly need a healing touch. Apart from providing free power and waiving of power arrears, the Government has announced a special package like bringing a bill in this august house for a moratorium on agricultural debts and establishing help lines etc. Sir, it is unfortunate that farmers suicides are still continuing and if we have to go by the records more than 340 farmers have committed suicide after the new Government has taken charge. Moreover, the bill which was introduced is also not going to be very helpful as it suffers from defects on six counts, namely, 1) it does not cover loans from commercial and co-operative banks, 2) it does not cover other loans taken by farmers, 3) it has a limited period of six months, 4) it does not provide penal provision for money lenders who refuse to abide by the law, 5) it does not cover share croppers and tenant farmers and 6) it also does not apply to the cases pending in the court. Sir, during the previous Government's regime an NTPC power project has been sanctioned. I request the present Government to kindly take necessary steps and revive the said project, so as to cope with the existing power demand.

Sir, I would like to draw the attention of the present Government through you, to the false cases, which have been booked on the people of old city, and they are hanging like domicile sword on their heads. In addition to that, many cases were also booked on the people who have participated in power tariff hike agitation. The previous Government has harassed day-in and day-out such of those people. This harassment practice should be put an end to. Thousands of cases were booked on innocent agitators and those cases should also be withdrawn, because people are still being harassed in connection with those cases.

Sir, regarding rural development and poverty alleviation, our party welcomes the abolition of Janmabhoomi. There is need to implement the Food for Work Programme and Sampoorna Gramina Rojgar Yojana, without allowing the malpractices, which took place during the previous Government's regime.

Sir, regarding the development of old city, the Finance Minister and the Chief Minister have given assurances and promises when the delegation led by our party president met them. Sir, we are not asking for the development of old city in one or two aspects but we are asking for the development of old city in all aspects of life i.e., in the field of education, in the field of recreation and in the field of creating job opportunities by establishing more small scale industries in old city. But it is unfortunate,
that even though promises were given, nothing has been mentioned with regard to development of old city in the budget or a special package has been announced for the development of old city.

Sir, there is one Kuli Kutubshah Development Board in old city which looks after the development of old city. The previous Government has given Rs.10 crores and whenever a request has been made, the previous Government used to give more funds. Rs.10 crores were allotted in the budget, again Rs.10 crores were released and again when another request was made Rs.5 more crores were released by the previous Government. Instead of making similar allocation of Rs.10 crores, the present Government has reduced the allocation to Rs.5 crores. One can very well imagine as to how the development of old would take place with these meagre funds? There is every need to allocate more funds in this direction.

Sir, if we look at the city of Hyderabad, for the past few years the Hyderabad city have flyovers and city looks as if nothing is old here and everything is new. Sir, we have so many sports events hosted in the city of Hyderabad, such as National Games and Afro-Asian Games. But it is unfortunate that old city has not given a chance to host any of these games. Not to speak of National and Afro Asian Games, in Old City we are unable to hold even a Kabaddi event. Sir, this is the state of affairs in old city. Sir, in the name of development, crores of rupees have been spent, such as construction of Gatchibowli Stadium, but unfortunately, nothing was done for the development of old city. I, therefore, request the present government through you to come before this House with a special package for the development of old city, not only in the field of sports but also in every other field, in the field of recreation, in the field of sanitation and in the field of creating job opportunities.

Sir, with regard to Municipal Corporation of Hyderabad, an amount of Rs.50 crores has been reduced in the allocation made towards plan and non-plan grants on properties and buildings. This Rs.50 crores were allocated against Rs.60 crores and with regard to Professional Tax Rs.35 crores were allocated as against Rs.60 crores, which directly affect the Municipal Corporation of Hyderabad’s functioning. How does the Corporation function if the Government imposes such a huge cut. How can it develop old city which is lacking so many facilities? In this instance, I would like to remind the Hon'ble Finance Minister through you that our party and Congress party together are ruling Municipal Corporation of Hyderabad and if more funds are made available, we can do more for the development of Hyderabad city. Through you, I therefore request the Government to kindly look into the matter and at least allot the amount equivalent to previous allocation so that development plans will not get affected. Sir, under the Netherlands Assistance Programme, HUDA has been originally allotted Rs.40 crores and it was now enhanced to Rs.75 crores. Through you Sir, I would like to request the present Government to spend a large part of this amount for the development of old city.
Sir, I am surprised that the finance Minister had not even made a mention about Phase-II of Krishna Water Scheme. As we are aware that Hyderabad city, at present, is facing a severe drinking water problem. The Telugu Desam Party Government have initiated this scheme in response to repeated agitations and Krishna Water came to the city of Hyderabad. But only 45 MGD water came to the city where as the original requirement was found to be 90 MGD. But it is unfortunate that no funds have been earmarked for Phase-II of Krishna water scheme. Sir, we do not have infrastructure, we do not have other needed facilities for getting this water to the city of Hyderabad. Therefore, through you, I would like to request the Finance Minister to allocate sufficient funds to bring 90 MGD Krishna water to Hyderabad city, to solve the severe drinking water problem. Sir, there is acute water shortage in areas like Santoshnagar, Darul Safaha, Pattarghatti, Riasathnagar, Kazipura, Fathimanagar etc.

Sir, I would like to know as to when the Musi Project will be started? In every budget, we will see allocations for this project, but still it is not yet started. Sir, the city of Hyderabad is facing severe Mosquito menace and in fact, Hyderabad has become the city of mosquitoes. Let it be Banjara Hills or Jubilee Hills, old city or slum areas, no place in Hyderabad city is free from mosquitoes. We do not know as to when this Musi Project is going to be started and when it is going to be completed.

Sir, with regard to housing, the Government is considering of constructing six lakh houses and my request is in that at least one lakh houses should be given to the people belonging to minority community. Sir, I say this because on Page-105 of Economic Survey for the year 2001-2002, prepared by the Planning Department, Government have issued orders stating that houses to the extent of 20% in urban areas and 7% in rural areas may be allotted to people belonging to minority community. Such of the orders were given to district collectors. But it is unfortunate that the entire paragraph has been omitted. I would like to know from the Government as to why that paragraph has been conveniently omitted. I think the reasons are best known to the Government itself. But in the Economic Survey the Government has categorically admitted that a lot should be done to minorities, because a majority of them are living below poverty line, hence, economic support will be given to them as against population proportion.

Sir, with regard to the orders issued for 10% representation for minorities vide economic support scheme, the figures are found to be not satisfactory. Sir, on page 210 of the Economic Survey for the year 2003-2004, it was stated that a total of 45,90,039 houses were constructed in urban and rural areas. The share with regard to Urban housing was found to be 42,32,236 and the rural housing represents 3,57,803. If we go by the said order which says that minorities should be given a share of 2,56,256.52 in urban housing and 71,560 in rural housing, which together accounts for 3,67,817.12. But I am told that minorities could not get even 1% of the houses. Recently the Finance Minister is kind enough to state that the Government is going to construct six lakh houses for the weaker sections.
We request the Government to sincerely implement the prescribed percentage while allotting houses to minorities and also take necessary steps to rectify the earlier deficiencies.

Sir, regarding Urdu language, it is with deep anguish I would like to say that even though Urdu has been given its rightful status as the Second Official Language of the State in 12 districts, one can hardly find Urdu knowing people in the administration. Suppose, if any representation is given in Urdu, nobody is there either to read it or to understand it.
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If a petition in Urdu is given, it has to go to the translation department for the sake of getting translation. Until the translated version comes, no action will be initiated. I request the government to take action for the appointment of Urdu Translators in all the departments so that Urdu applications could be understood and taken up seriously. Even in Old City, where there is Urdu speaking population, most of the police stations are lacking Urdu speaking staff, leave alone who can read and write Urdu. Coming to schools, there are so many vacant posts of Urdu teachers. I request that the vacant posts of Urdu teachers should be filled up and if the vacancies are filled up, I think Urdu language can improve a lot. There should be an official language commission for Urdu on the lines of official language commission for Telugu. If it is difficult to create a separate commission, please include this responsibility to the present official language commission with Urdu knowing officials to ensure implementation of Urdu as second official language. At present in fifteen districts of Andhra Pradesh Urdu is recognized as the second official language. However, there are no facilities or infrastructure in the districts and no funds are allotted to monitor the implementation of Urdu as second official language.

Regarding the budget allocation for the minorities, scheduled castes, scheduled tribes, backward classes it is raised to Rs.1198 crores, which is higher than the previous year and including the non plan allocation the total for scheduled castes, scheduled tribes, backward classes and minorities comes to Rs.1712 crores. For minorities an amount of Rs.39 crores have been given under plan and non plan. According to the Finance Minister, the minorities' population in Andhra Pradesh is eighty-four lakhs. In fact, the previous government had allocated more funds for the minorities. In the previous government, the budget allocation for the minorities was Rs.39 crores initially and later it was enhanced by Rs.21 crores totaling to Rs.60 crores. After taking over the administration by the congress party – I would like to ask the government, is this ....
The chairmen of various corporations have resigned on moral grounds. I would like to ask the Telugudesam party as to why they are not asking Salim to give resignation to the post of Chairman, Wakf Board.

Hundred rupees have been collected from each haji towards miscellaneous charges. Why are they collecting hundred rupees towards miscellaneous charges? The Central Haj Act says that there is no need for collecting hundred rupees as miscellaneous charges. Last year, the A.P. Haj Committee collected hundred rupees from five thousand applicants and they kept that amount in a fixed deposit. They are now enjoying with that amount. Again, this year also they are collecting hundred rupees from the applicants. The Haj Committee has to be reconstituted and elected members should be made as members of the Haj Committee, where they can look into this issue.
In the budget, an allocation of Rs.1658.85 crores has been given to alternative medicines like Unani, Homeopathy and Ayurveda. I request that separate and specific allocation has to be made for each of this system. In my Chandrayangutta constituency there is a Nizamia Tibbi College, which is besides Charminar. A Government Order was issued in this regard for shifting of Ayurveda College from this premises to Khairtabad. But still that government order has not yet been implemented. Through you, I request the government to look into the matter and unani hospital should get the entire building for unani teaching purpose.

Coming to law and order, there is an increase of Rs.225 crores in the budget. What are the reasons for such an increase? When the government is going for talks with the peoples war, a seize fire has to be ordered. The seize fire has been ordered. I request the government to lift the ban on people’s war. I would like to remind the government that these talks could only be successful when the government comes out with a package for the development of backward areas. This government is treating this as a socio economic problem, which is very right. The government should come out with such a package, which should talk about land reforms, distribution of excess land to the poor, creating employment in rural areas, providing basic amenities in the scheduled tribe hamlets. Then only the talks with the people’s war can be successful. Further, the Hon’ble Chief Minister should make a statement in this august House stating that they are holding talks with the people’s war.

As far as the law and order is concerned, the real life drama of cine star Mr.Balakrishna is an eye opener because the rule of law, sections of Indian Penal Code, Criminal Procedure Code are not applicable to rich or to the people of upper castes. The incident of Balakrishna has made the law as laughing stock in the eyes of public. Balakrishna is popularly known as Balaiah.
I am sure he would have been killed in an encounter and the intelligence department would have claimed it as a major victory stating that they have bursted an ISI racket. I would request the Hon'ble Minister for Home to bring amendments to Indian Penal Code, Criminal Procedure Code so that license to hold a revolver can be given to those who are in depression and those who are suffering mental agony. A provision should be provided that if a person with a broken leg shot at some one then he should not be arrested because he requires physiotherapy at the hospital. The whole incident is a shame on the police department.

My point is that Anis Mohinuddin was very much in India when the bomb blast at Sai Baba Temple had happened. Before leaving the country he was called, he was interrogated and he was asked whether he is Ayub Ansari or not and they have investigated the case. Coming to the conclusion that he is not Ayub Ansari, the police gave him clearance certificate in the year 2000. He then left to United Kingdom. After two years when he came back to attend his brother's funeral, he stayed here for forty days and went back to United Kingdom. Again when he came back after some time, the police said they are arresting him in bomb blast at Sai Baba Temple's case. I have raised this issue in zero hour. There was an assurance given by the Hon'ble Chief Minister that no POTA case will be booked against this man. I am very grateful to the Minister for Home because he called me for a meeting and gave me an assurance that POTA case will not be put, police will not insist the court for police custody so that he will be remanded for judicial custody and government will not oppose the bail and bail can be obtained easily. The officials sitting in that meeting did not give proper answers to the queries raised by me and they could not justify the illegal detention of this innocent Muslim boy. Inspite of that the Minister for Home gave an assurance stating that the police will not object to the bail in the court. But contrary to that his remand was extended for fifteen more days and POTA was put on him.
M.I.M., would not support anti social elements, we love this country and this is our country.

You are very learned man and a financial expert. Before concluding my speech, I would like to say that you are very bold and courageous man. No other person could have presented such a budget because the Telugudesam regime has really gave you a real, real mess of finances and real debt trap. We are with you but we want you also be with us. We expect justice from
you. We hope that you would give us a special package for the Old City and for the development of minorities. I thank you for giving me this opportunity.

12.50
వినం ఉండాలని, ఏమిటా ఇక్కడికి భాగంగా వంటి ప్రత్యేకించిన ఆధారం ఇస్తుంది. అంతే ఈ విధంగాను గురించి ప్రత్యేకంగా భావిస్తాం. అది దీని ఉండే అనుసరణ పదముల మధ్య సంబంధం ఉంటుంది.
கொண்டுவரும் விளக்கம்: பொதுவாக விளக்கம் நிறுவிக்கிறது. கொண்டுவரும் விளக்கத்தின் மூலம், கொண்டுவரும் விளக்கத்தின் புரித்து பார்ந்து கையெடுப்பு நிறுவிக்கிறது. செயற்கைக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார் என்று கூறின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் பயன்படுத்தின் நூற்றாண்டுகளின் மேற்குக் குறிப்பிட்டு வென்று வருவார். இதன் மூலம் ஒரு நூற்றாண்டுகளுக்கும் பதிவு செய்யப் 
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4500 கி.மீ. முதல் 5 கி.மீ. வரை செல்லும் நிலங்களை நகர்த்தும். ஆனால் 

4600 கி.மீ. முதல் 6 கி.மீ. வரை நிலங்களை நகர்த்தும். ஆனால்
మార్గం రెండు సారిలో ప్రాంగణం, కాగా రెండూ రెండన్ని సమానం ఉంటే ఇద్దరు సారిలో ఇద్దరు వంటి విదేశ నాయకుడు సాధారణం ఉంటే సాధారణారి. 

మొత్తం సంభావన, మొత్తం ప్రతి సంభావన లో ప్రతి సంభావన ఉంటే ప్రతి సంభావన ఉంటే ప్రతి సంభావన ఉంటే ప్రతి సంభావన ఉంటే 

మార్గం రెండు సారిలో ప్రాంగణం, కాగా రెండూ రెండన్ని సమానం ఉంటే ఇద్దరు సారిలో ఇద్దరు వంటి విదేశ నాయకుడు సాధారణం ఉంటే సాధారణారి.
ವಾಯು ಸಮಗ್ರಾಂತಿಯು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ದೇವರ ಸೇವಾಯಂತಿಗೆ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತು ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ? ವಿವಿಧ ಸಂಪರ್ಕಾಂತಿಕ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳಚೆಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿक ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ. ವಸತಿಯ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳು ನರೀಯಾಂತಿಗೆ ಸಾಂಖ್ಯಿಕ ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ, ಅದಕ್ಕೆ ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ಅಭಿವೃದ್ಧಿ.
allocation
allocation
allocation
For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault. For the first time, we have seen the Electric consumer going to jail for no fault.
(ಸ್ಥಾನಕ್ರಮ 31) : 

"ತನ್ನ, ಸ್ವಾಭಾವಿಕವಾಗಿ ರತ್ನ ಕೊಂಡಲು ಮುಂದುವರೆಯಿರುವುದಕ್ಕೆ ಮುಂಕೊಂಡ, ತತ್ಕಾಲದ ಹತ್ತಿರ ನಿತ್ಯವನ್ನು ಸ್ವತನ್ತು ಅನುಭವಿಸಲಾಗುತ್ತದೆ."

ಆದರೂ 9.00 ರಾತ್ರಿಯಂದರೆ ನಿತ್ಯವನ್ನು ಸಹ ನಿತ್ಯವನ್ನು ಅನುಭವಿಸಲಾಗುತ್ತದೆ, ತನ್ನವರು ತನ್ನವರು ದೃಢವಾಗಿಯೇ ನಿಸರ್ಗದ ವೈಸ್ಯವನ್ನು ಅನುಭವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ನಿತ್ಯದ ನಿತ್ಯವನ್ನು ನಂತರ ದೈನನ್ನು ದೈನನ್ನು ಅನುಭವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ನಿತ್ಯದ ದೈನನ್ನು ದೈನನ್ನು ಅನುಭವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ನಿತ್ಯದ ದೈನನ್ನು ದೈನನ್ನು ಅನುಭವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ನಿತ್ಯದ ದೈನನ್ನು ದೈನನ್ನು ಅನುಭವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ನಿತ್ಯದ ದೈನನ್ನು ದೈನನ್ನು ಅನುಭವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ನಿತ್ಯದ ದೈನನ್ನು ದೈನನ್ನು ಅನುಭವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ನಿತ್ಯದ ದೈನನ್ನು ದೈನನ್ನು ಅನುಭವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ.

ಅನ್ನು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಮುಂದುವರೆಯಿಲ್ಲದಾಗಿದೆ, ಅನ್ನು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಮುಂದುವರೆಯಿಲ್ಲದಾಗಿದೆ, ಅನ್ನು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಮುಂದುವರೆಯಿಲ್ಲದಾಗಿದೆ, ಅನ್ನು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಮುಂದುವರೆಯಿಲ್ಲದಾಗಿದೆ, ಅನ್ನು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಮುಂದುವರೆಯಿಲ್ಲದಾಗಿದೆ, ಅನ್ನು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಮುಂದುವರೆಯಿಲ್ಲದಾಗಿದೆ, ಅನ್ನು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಮುಂದುವರೆಯಿಲ್ಲದಾಗಿದೆ.
72
"You are only first among equals."
One who is well-versed in the sense of Government.
An asterisk before the name indicates confirmation by the Member.
The document contains technical data and analysis, possibly related to the Ryler tube and its applications. The text is in a language that appears to be Sanskrit or another Indian script, suggesting it might be a technical or scientific report. The content seems to discuss measurements, comparisons, and calculations, which could be related to properties or performance metrics of the Ryler tube. The exact nature of the document requires translation to provide a more precise understanding.
2.20

Special Securities

2) Loans from the Central Government
3) Loans from Autonomous Bodies et.
4) Total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Open Market Loans</th>
<th>Loans from the Central Government</th>
<th>Loans from Autonomous Bodies et.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Special Securities are the additional finances provided to support the agricultural sector. The table above shows the annual distribution of these funds from 2003 to 2005. The funds are divided into four categories: Open Market Loans, Loans from the Central Government, Loans from Autonomous Bodies et., and Total. The total amount of funds varies each year, with a slight increase over the years.
2.30

2017.1.28

பிறப்பு முன்பும் பிறகு வந்து வருகிறேன். இன்றை எனக்கு நன்றியாக இருக்கும் பொருள் என்றும், தற்காலத்தை தான் நிர்வாகிக்க இயலாது. விளக்கம் என்று சொல்கின்றேன். ஒரு வாரம் மேற்கொண்டதும் என்றும், கூறியுள்ள வாரத்திலே எங்கே காண்பது என்றும் சொல்லப்படுகிறது. முற்பதிவு என்று வைத்து வருகிறேன். தற்காலத்தை தான் நிர்வாகிக்க இயலாது. விளக்கம் என்று சொல்கின்றேன். ஒரு வாரம் மேற்கொண்டதும் என்றும், கூறியுள்ள வாரத்திலே எங்கே காண்பது என்றும் சொல்லப்படுகிறது.

சுருக்க இன்று உடல் நாயக்க வளிமாற்றும் எளியதை விளக்கம். இன்று வந்து வருகிறேன். இன்றை எனக்கு நன்றியாக இருக்கும் பொருள் என்றும், தற்காலத்தை தான் நிர்வாகிக்க இயலாது. விளக்கம் என்று சொல்கின்றேன். ஒரு வாரம் மேற்கொண்டதும் என்றும், கூறியுள்ள வாரத்திலே எங்கே காண்பது என்றும் சொல்லப்படுகிறது. முற்பதிவு என்று வைத்து வருகிறேன். தற்காலத்தை தான் நிர்வாகிக்க இயலாது. விளக்கம் என்று சொல்கின்றேன். ஒரு வாரம் மேற்கொண்டதும் என்றும், கூறியுள்ள வாரத்திலே எங்கே காண்பது என்றும் சொல்லப்படுகிறது.


Formula I

---

Notes:
- The text contains numbers and symbols which are not clearly legible.
- There are references to years, possibly years of publication or relevant dates.
- The text appears to be a scientific or technical document, possibly related to chemistry or physics.
- The content is not fully transcribed or legible.

---
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MR. SPEAKER: Let him complete.

MR. SPEAKER: Please conclude.

MR. SPEAKER: (at a later time)

MR. SPEAKER: 45
We have to lay emphasis for eradication of AIDS. This is a frightful disease. There are countries where 60-70 per cent of people died on account of AIDS. I have visited some countries where the entire youth vanished. That should not happen in our State. The Chief Minister should take serious interest.

(Aftermath)
Dr. N. Janardhan Reddy: I am very happy. I am thankful to him.

Mr. Speaker: Let him complete.

This is very bad.
(విందనము)

మా మృదుగా అంచన. మా మృదుగా మాత్రం మాత్రం ముగించినట్టే……

(విందనము)

వంటిని నిలిచి: తినేని వ్యాధి.

(విందనము)

మాత్రమే వచ్చిన అంచన. మాత్రమే వచ్చిన అంచన మాత్రం వచ్చినట్టే 47 జిందుల ఏండు, 26 జిందుల ఏండు. దీని ప్రధాన వచ్చిన అంచన మాత్రం 46 జిందుల ఏండు దినించినట్టే, మాత్రమే వచ్చిన అంచన మాత్రం వచ్చినట్టే మాత్రమే ఉండాలి, మాత్రమే ఉండాలి, మాత్రమే ఉండాలి, మాత్రమే ఉండాలి, మాత్రమే ఉండాలి, మాత్రమే ఉండాలి.

(విందనము)

అందువల్ల, అందువల్ల, అందువల్ల అందువల్ల మనస్సు వేయాయమని. అందువల్ల మనస్సు వేయాయమని.

(విందనము)

అందువల్ల, అందువల్ల వేయాయమని.

(విందనము)

అందువల్ల, అందువల్ల వేయాయమని, వేయాయమని, వేయాయమని.

మ.3.10

దొరిచిన విస్తరం దానినిపించినాలను. సమాచార తొమ్మిదు ప్రత్యేకమైనాలను. అడుగు అడుగు అడుగు అడుగు సమాచారమనిది మాత్రమే. మాత్రమే మాత్రమే మాత్రమే మాత్రమే అంచన మాత్రమే మాత్రమే మాత్రమే మాత్రమే.

610 స.కి. అంచన. 610 స.కి. 6 నుండి 60 డిగ్రీ సాగితే సాగితే. 60 డిగ్రీ సాగితే సాగితే. 6 నుండి విమర్శించినట్టే.
(ಅಘಬಾವ)\\

(1) 3. ‘ಅಂದೆ- ಅವರು, ನಂತರ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸ ಮಾಡಿ ಮಾರುವುದು. ಹೇಗೆ ತಾವು ಹೇಗೆ ಈಗ ತಾವನು, ರಜಿಷ್ಣ ರತ್ನ ಹೊರಬಿಡಿದ, ರಜಿಷ್ಣ ರತ್ನ ಹೊರಬಿಡಿದ ಹೊರಚ್ಚು. ವಿಶ್ವ ವಿದ್ಯಾ ಮಾಡಿ ಹೇಗೆ.  ಅವರು ದೋಷ ಹೋಗುತ್ತಿದ್ದವರು. ‘ಅಂದೆ ರತ್ನರೆ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸ ಮಾಡಿ ಮಾರುವುದು. ಹೇಗೆ ತಾವು ಹೇಗೆ ಈಗ ತಾವನು, ರಜಿಷ್ಣ ರತ್ನ ಹೊರಬಿಡಿದ, ರಜಿಷ್ಣ ರತ್ನ ಹೊರಬಿಡಿದ ಹೊರಚ್ಚು.  ಅವರು ದೋಷ ಹೋಗುತ್ತಿದ್ದವರು. ಅವರು ದೋಷ ಹೋಗುತ್ತಿದ್ದವರು.

(2) 3. ‘ಅಂದೆ- ಅವರು, ನಂತರ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸ ಮಾಡಿ ಮಾರುವುದು. ಹೇಗೆ ತಾವು ಹೇಗೆ ಈಗ ತಾವನು, ರಜಿಷ್ಣ ರತ್ನ ಹೊರಬಿಡಿದ, ರಜಿಷ್ಣ ರತ್ನ ಹೊರಬಿಡಿದ ಹೊರಚ್ಚು. ವಿಶ್ವ ವಿದ್ಯಾ ಮಾಡಿ ಹೇಗೆ.  ಅವರು ದೋಷ ಹೋಗುತ್ತಿದ್ದವರು. ‘ಅಂದೆ ರತ್ನರೆ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸ ಮಾಡಿ ಮಾರುವುದು. ಹೇಗೆ ತಾವು ಹೇಗೆ ಈಗ ತಾವನು, ರಜಿಷ್ಣ ರತ್ನ ಹೊರಬಿಡಿದ, ರಜಿಷ್ಣ ರತ್ನ ಹೊರಬಿಡಿದ ಹೊರಚ್ಚು.  ಅವರು ದೋಷ ಹೋಗುತ್ತಿದ್ದವರು. ಅವರು ದೋಷ ಹೋಗುತ್ತಿದ್ದವರು.


ప.16.3. యిట్టి యుగాల ప్రతిభ. అప్పుడు యిట్టి రాతి గా, అప్పుడు యిట్టి గా ఇంతిది ఇందుకు యుగాల ప్రతిభ. అప్పుడు పిండి యిట్టి రాతి గా, అప్పుడు యిట్టి గా ఇంతిది ఇందుకు యుగాల ప్రతిభ.

వ. 15. అయినంటే యుగమాం రాతి గా, అయినంటే యుగమాం రాతి గా ఇంతిది ఇందుకు యుగాల ప్రతిభ. అయినంటే యుగమాం రాతి గా, అయినంటే యుగమాం రాతి గా ఇంతిది ఇందుకు యుగాల ప్రతిభ.

వ. 15. అయినంటే యుగమాం రాతి గా, అయినంటే యుగమాం రాతి గా ఇంతిది ఇందుకు యుగాల ప్రతిభ.

వ. 15. అయినంటే యుగమాం రాతి గా, అయినంటే యుగమాం రాతి గా ఇంతిది ఇందుకు యుగాల ప్రతిభ.

వ. 15. అయినంటే యుగమాం రాతి గా, అయినంటే యుగమాం రాతి గా ఇంతిది ఇందుకు యుగాల ప్రతిభ.
An asterisk before the name indicates confirmation by the Member.
1979-ல் வாழ்வில் மாணவருமாறு வந்து சிறியத்துவம் வந்ததென என்று வைத்தோம். வாழ்வில் மாணவருமாறு வந்து நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல். வாழ்வில் மாணவருமாறு வந்து நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல்.

1978-க்கு முந்தைய வருமாறு வந்ததென என்று வைத்தோ. வாழ்வில் மாணவருமாறு வந்து நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல். வாழ்வில் மாணவருமாறு வந்து நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல்.

1979-ல் வாழ்வில் மாணவருமாறு வந்ததென என்று வைத்தோம். வாழ்வில் மாணவருமாறு வந்து நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல். வாழ்வில் மாணவருமாறு வந்து நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல். வாழ்வில் மாணவருமாறு வந்து நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல் நான் போறோல்.
I am not yielding.
law will take its own course of action. It is a cabinet rank. Don't forget it.

It is a cabinet rank. Don't forget it.
స.ఐ. ఱండ్రా ముందు : అంటే, మాత్రమే చిత్ర రాయబడిన పాటిస్సు ఇ రాయబడింది ది లుసా. అమెట్ నిలబైడుచున్నదని -- చూడారాయబడిన చిత్రాని ఎక్కడిప్పట్టున్నదని నేటికీ పిలువడం వల్ల పాటిస్సు లేదా చిత్రం ఉండాలి కంటే వచ్చింది. అందిటే ఈ రోగు మాత్రమే కాబట్టి, దాని తోడు ప్రత్యేకంగా పాటిస్సు దాని ప్రకారం ఉండాలి. దాని ప్రతి జరిగే సమయంలో వాటా చూసింది. నమస్కారం ప్రారంభించి దాని ప్రత్యేకంగా పాటిస్సు లేదా చిత్రం ఉండాలి. ఎందుకంటే ప్రత్యేకంగా పాటిస్సు వల్ల చిత్రం ఉండాలి. ఎంపోటె లభించింది. పాటిస్సు లేదా చిత్రం ఉండాలి. ఎంపోటె లభించింది.

యెంము శ్రీలి: తాని ఉండాలి సాధనా.

(సాధనాలు సత్యంగా స.ఐ. ఱండ్రా ముందు రాయబడింది అని భావించాడు)

స.ఐ. ఱండ్రా ముందు: మొదటు నా అనే లభించింది సాధనా.

3.40

మొదటు నా ఉండాలి పాటిస్సు లేదా చిత్రం.

3.45

అందువల్ల రెండు సాధనాలు ఉండాలి. అందువల్ల ఉండాలి సాధనా.

MR.SPEAKER: Janardhana Reddy Garu, you have to conclude.

యెంము శ్రీలి: అంటే, చిత్రాని రెండు సమయంలో వాటా చూసింది. ఎంపోటె రెండు సమయంలో ఉండాలి.
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మొదటు రెండు సమయంలో ఉండాలి. మొదటు రెండు సమయంలో ఉండాలి.
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We have more concern. However, many people believe in magical practices that they think can protect them from harm. For example, they might use rituals, herbs, or amulets to keep evil spirits away. In some cases, these beliefs can lead to serious health problems, as people may ignore proven medical treatments in favor of these practices.

It is common for people to believe that their actions can affect their health. This can lead to unhealthy behaviors, such as smoking or poor diet, which can increase the risk of illness.

Another concern is that people may not take medical advice seriously. This can lead to missed diagnoses or ineffective treatment. In some cases, people may refuse to take prescriptions or follow a doctor's advice.

It is also important to consider the role of technology in healthcare. While technology can be very helpful, it can also create new challenges. For example, some people may be so focused on technology that they neglect to seek help for mental health issues.

In conclusion, there are many challenges facing global health. It is important for individuals, governments, and organizations to work together to address these challenges and improve health outcomes for all.

3.05

Some experts believe that the number of cases of certain diseases has doubled in recent years. However, there is no consensus on the cause of this increase. Some suggest that it is due to changes in lifestyle, such as increased stress and sedentary behavior. Others believe that it is due to the spread of new diseases, such as those caused by climate change.

In addition, there is concern about the availability of medical resources. In some parts of the world, there are not enough doctors or hospitals to meet the needs of the population. This can lead to long wait times and shortages of essential medications.

There is also a concern about the cost of healthcare. In many countries, healthcare is very expensive, and many people cannot afford to see a doctor or access other necessary services. This can lead to delays in diagnosis and treatment.

Finally, there is concern about the quality of healthcare. In some places, there is a lack of access to proper training and equipment. This can lead to complications and deaths.

In conclusion, there are many challenges facing global health. It is important for governments and organizations to work together to address these challenges and improve health outcomes for all.
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ಸೂಪ್ ಸರ್ವಾಗಿಯಾಗಿ ಪ್ರಪ್ರತಿಪಾದಿಸಿದ್ದಾನು ಎಂದರೆ ಎಂಬ್ರೆ ಸ್ತ್ರೀರು ಜೀವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ಅದೇ ಮತ್ತೆ ೫ ಜನರನ್ನು ಸೇರಿಸಿಕೊಂಡುಂಟು ಪ್ರಪಾದಿಸಿದ್ದಾನು. ಈ ಸೂಪ್ ಸರ್ವಾಗಿಯಾಗಿ ಪ್ರಪ್ರತಿಪಾದಿಸಿದ್ದಾನು ಎಂದರೆ ಎಂಬ್ರೆ ಸ್ತ್ರೀರು ಜೀವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ಅದೇ ಮತ್ತೆ ೫ ಜನರನ್ನು ಸೇರಿಸಿಕೊಂಡುಂಟು ಪ್ರಪಾದಿಸಿದ್ದಾನು.

ಹೆಸರು, ಸಾಳಾಹಿತೀಯ ಸ್ತ್ರೀ ಸರ್ವಾಗಿಯಾಗಿ, ಎಂಬ್ರೆ ಎಂದರೆ ಎಂಬ್ರೆ ಸ್ತ್ರೀ ಜೀವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ಎಂದರೆ ಎಂಬ್ರೆ ಸ್ತ್ರೀ ಜೀವಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ಎಂದರೆ ೫ ಜನರ್ನು ಸೇರಿಸಿಕೊಂಡುಂಟು ಪ್ರಪಾದಿಸಿದ್ದಾನು.

ಮತ್ತೊಂದು ವಿಶೇಷವಾಗಿ, ಎಂಬ್ರೆಯನ್ನು ನಾಲ್ಕು ವಿದ್ಯಾರ್ಥಿಗಳು - ಹೆಸರು ಹೆಸರು ಎಂಬ್ರೆಯನ್ನು ನಾಲ್ಕು ವಿದ್ಯಾರ್ಥಿಗಳು - ಹೆಸರು ಹೆಸರು ಎಂಬ್ರೆಯನ್ನು ನಾಲ್ಕು ವಿದ್ಯಾರ್ಥಿಗಳು - ಹೆಸರು ಹೆಸರು ಎಂಬ್ರೆಯನ್ನು ನಾಲ್ಕು ವಿದ್ಯಾರ್ಥಿಗಳು - ಹೆಸರು ಹೆಸರು ಎಂಬ್ರೆಯನ್ನು ನಾಲ್ಕು ವಿದ್ಯಾರ್ಥಿಗಳು - ಹೆಸರು ಹೆಸರು ಎಂಬ್ರೆಯನ್ನು ನಾಲ್ಕು ವಿದ್ಯಾರ್ಥಿಗಳು - ಹೆಸರು ಹೆಸರು ಎಂಬ್ರೆಯನ್ನು ನಾಲ್ಕು ವಿದ್ಯಾರ್ಥಿಗಳು - ಹೆಸರು ಹೆಸರು ಎಂಬ್ರೆಯನ್ನು ನಾಲ್ಕು ವಿದ್ಯಾರ್ಥಿಗಳು - ಹೆಸರು ಹೆಸರು ಎಂಬ್ರೆಯನ್ನು ನಾಲ್ಕು ವಿದ್ಯಾರ್ಥಿಗಳು - ಹೆಸರು ಹೆಸರು ಎಂಬ್ರೆಯನ್ನು ನಾಲ್ಕು ವಿದ್ಯಾರ್ತಿಗಳು.
Most probably he is on the way.
3.8.10


(ఎమ్మెల్యే )
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The scheme of welfare for aged, infants, destitutes, pension to poor widows, promotion of inter-caste marriages, rehabilitation of beggars and Social Welfare Secretariat Department which are not particularly relates to SCs but cover under Social Welfare Demand.
welfare of SCs, STs and OBs figured under Medical and Health but not under Tribal Welfare Demand." The expenditure for BC Welfare Secretariat Department and welfare of denotified tribal areas are included in the BC Welfare Demand.

I have got a right to reply.
1994 at one stretch
A "Smoking is injurious to Health"

A «§ æþÅ " >, çÜÓ È YÄ æý$ Ð éÑ Ì êË  Vø ´ ëË Mæü–çÙ ~Ä æý$Å  V>Ç  ¯óþ™ èþ–™ èþÓ …Ì Z  Ð èþ$§ æþÅ ´ ë¯èþ… Ð èþË Ï {ç³ f Ë Mæü$  Ð èþ^ óþa  A ¯èþÆ>¦Ë ¯èþ$ Væü$Ç …_
MR. SPEAKER: (Addressing Dr. N. Janardhan Reddy) That is a complement for you.
I would like to complete.

4.40

Normal increase is given. Basic and D.A. increase is taken at 11%, which is common to all departments. Without interruptions I would like to complete.
These are all world wide recognized standards. You kindly enlighten us.
Kindly publish a white paper.
வாழ்வு சார்ந்த மருந்து மற்றும் உயிர்நீர் மருந்துகளை குறிப்பிட்டார். குறுக்கிக் குழு வழி மற்றும் சிறுவர் உயிர்நீர் மருந்துகளை (சுருக்குமனார்), செயல் வழியாக தன்னுடைய வருவாய் மற்றும் சிறுவர் உயிர்நீர் மருந்துகளை வகுப்புக்குரியதாக விளக்கத்தைக் கொண்டுள்ளது. மேலும் வழிகாட்டு வகுப்பு வருவாய் வகுப்புக்குரியதாக விளக்கத்தைக் கொண்டுள்ளது. முக்கியமாக மருந்துக்கள் வகுப்பு வருவாய் வகுப்புக்குரியதாக விளக்கத்தைக் கொண்டுள்ளது. 

[5.00]

1993-94 இரண்டின் முதல் குறியீட்டில் மாற்றுமாற்றம். முதல், 1+ குழு வழி மற்றும் தன்னுடைய வருவாய் வகுப்பு வருவாய் வகுப்புக்குரியதாக விளக்கத்தைக் கொண்டுள்ளது.
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I will take from you. I will reconcile.
The Government has made an allocation of Rs. 1820.56 crores in the Annual Plan of 2004-05 under the Head of Assistance towards tariff subsidy on account of the orders issued by the APERC. Rs. 1303.25 crores has been provided in the Budget towards regular subsidy as per the tariff orders of APERC for the year 2004-05. Rs.318.459 crores has be provided towards additional subsidies for supply of free power to agricultural consumers in the categories of LT-V and HT-IV excluding HT - IV A i.e. Government Lift Irrigation from 14-05-2004 to 31-03-2005 including Rescos. Another subsidy of Rs. 51.37 crores has been provided towards compensation for loss of revenue on account of free power to agricultural consumers from 01-04-2004 to 13-05-2004. Rs.56.58 crores has been provided towards sur-charge on agricultural arrears from 01-04-2004 to 31-03-2005 as per the consent of the APERC. Agricultural arrears accumulated upto 31-03-2004 if Rs. 1244.30 crores. A token provision of Rs. 29.506 crores has been provided in the budget against the agricultural arrears of Rs. 1244.30 crores.
Otherwise, you have to purchase outside.
서명부?

역사가 1600년의 흔적을 알려줍니다. 그러나 이제는 거의 사라진 산각형의 위
제가 그대로 보입니다. 이는 2층인 지하에 위치한 천장이 석고로 되어 있음을
알 수 있습니다. 이는 1600년의 흔적을 보존하고 있습니다.

역사가 1600년의 흔적을 알려줍니다. 1600년의 흔적을 알려줍니다. 이는 2층인 지하
에 위치한 천장이 석고로 되어 있음을 알 수 있습니다. 이는 1600년의 흔적을 보존하고 있음을
알 수 있습니다.

역사가 1600년의 흔적을 알려줍니다. 1600년의 흔적을 알려줍니다. 이는 2층인 지하
에 위치한 천장이 석고로 되어 있음을 알 수 있습니다. 이는 1600년의 흔적을 보존하고 있음을
알 수 있습니다.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the outstanding debt shown in the last year’s Budget in Brief is only the public debt i.e. outstanding loans from the Government of India. The internal debts shown in the Budget Estimates - 2004-05 includes the outstanding debt of PF and Small Savings Loans in the public account. The total budgeted expenditure as shown in the Budget Brief in Budget for the year 2003 is different from the total expenditure in the Annual Financial Statement in the Budget page 26. The total expenditure Rs. 51142.49 crores shown in the Budget Brief page 3 as same as the total expenditure of Rs. 51142.49 crores as shown in Volume 49. The budget referred to by the Member is total receipts including the public debt of Rs. 63.37 crores.

5.30

(omitted)

Sir, I now move the resolution

The Budget for year 2004 B.E. was approved

3. In budget 2004, there is discrepancy...
This is our commitment.
अहाँ विद्यु जनुनार्क कर्तम हनुमान हनुमान, हनुमान हनुमान हनुमान निवासिक, देवी हनुमान हनुमान निवासिक, हनुमान हनुमान निवासिक। राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य राज्य
SRI AKBERUDDIN OWAISI: Speaker Sir, in my Budget Speech, I have requested the Hon'ble Finance Minister about a few things. With regard to the allocation of funds to the Minorities Finance Corporation, last year an amount of Rs.59.7 crores was allotted by the Telugu Desam Government. Now it has been reduced to Rs.39 crores. The Hon'ble Finance Minister in his reply has said that as and when needed, he will increase the allocation. Sir, I have the Congress Manifesto with me. It says "Establishment of one ITI, Polytechnic, and Residential School for Minorities, as far as possible, in each District of Andhra Pradesh.

Special measures will be taken to provide employment to youth among minorities through A.P.Minorities Finance Corporation by additional allocations in Budget; and it will not only release margin money but also take steps to release loans by the banks to the beneficiaries.

To provide equal opportunities to Minority women, the Congress Party assures to constitute a separate Minority Women Welfare Corporation for their upliftment and improvement of educational, economical and social conditions; and create employment opportunities.

Allotment of houses for minorities should be according to their population in respective areas.
The Congress will activate the Minority Institutions to encourage Minorities to take up entrepreneurship and provide them necessary help for improving the levels of education. These institutions will provide vocational training to the Minorities."

The Hon'ble Finance Minister has said that as and when needed, he will increase the allocation to the minorities. I want to know as to whether was this a need then and not now or is this the need now or is this the Five Year Plan or will this be implemented in the next Budget or in this same Budget? Sir, we had requested for a special package for the development of old city. Is the Government serious enough to come up with some Development package for the old city? Also we have requested for direct loaning. With regard to housing, we request that depending upon the population of minorities, housing scheme be implemented.

Sir, coming to allocation pertaining to MCH, an amount of Rs.50 crores has been reduced from the last Budget. We would like to know as to whether the Finance Minister will enhance the said amount or will he make the same Budget allocation. Sir, we have also requested for a separate Head of Account for Muslim minorities girls in the field of education. We would like to know as to whether the Government is serious enough in considering the same.

Sir, the previous TDP Government has constituted the Pay Revision Commission six months back for the employees working in the State Government. It may take another one year for the submission of the Report. We would like to know as to whether the Government will announce some interim relief to the Government employees.

With regard to the revival of Regional Boards, I wanted to make you a small request. Sir, in the last Assembly, I was listening to your speech. You were speaking as a Member of the Congress Party about the backwardness of Andhra Pradesh. You as a senior Member of the Congress Party had demanded for the revival of Regional Boards for all the three regions. Sir your demand was a rightful demand. But the then Telugu Desam Government did not agree to it. Sir, now you are the Speaker of the House. You do not belong to any party. Therefore, you can give a direction to the Treasury Benches for the revival of the Regional Boards.

Coming to the Six Point Formula, we would like to know the stand of the Government on this. We would like to know as to whether the Government is going to implement G.O.Ms.No.610. We need a clarification from the Government side.

Sir, the gentleman's agreement clearly says that if the Chief Minister is from the region other than the Telangana region, then the Deputy Chief Minister should be from the Telangana region. Is the Congress Government going to have the Deputy Chief Minister from Telangana? I am sorry. But the Telangana Rashtra Samithi has also forgotten this and they did not seek the appointment of the Deputy Chief Minister from Telangana. Sir, in my Budget Speech, I have also requested for immediate relief for the Telangana people by announcing a special package of Rs.2000 crores. We would like to know as to whether the Government is going to announce in this regard.

5.50
MR.SPEAKER: As far as your request is concerned, I have to say that the Speaker does not give any direction on policy matters which the Government decides.

SRI K.ROSAIAH: I would like to answer my young friend, Sri Akbaruddin Owaisi. Apart from the Budget allocations we will give additional support to Minorities Welfare Corporation. It is a promise. There is no question of going back.

Secondly, about the package of Rs.2000 crores for development of Telangana, in the Budget speech you have seen my exercise. You have seen deficit. At this point of time I don't think you will expect a promise from me.

Thirdly, about Regional Development Boards. We will consider it. Definitely it is a point worth considering. We will consider it.

Sir, some honourable member raised the issue about Pay Revision Commission. We are requesting P.R.C. to give report as early as possible and we will try to obtain the final report to take expeditious action.

SRI AKBARUDDIN OWAISI: What about M.C.H. and QQUDA?
వీట్ట: మేసిను సాగిన వారితో పాటు వేసిన విషయాలు మలుచాలనే అంటే అంటారా. అమలపడిన కొండ లేదా 300 అంటే 400 ముందు ప్రస్తుతం ప్రకారం. ఇప్పుడు, ప్రధాని మార్గం ప్రకారం సాగిన వారితో 500 అంటే 600 ముందు ప్రస్తుతం ప్రకారం. ప్రతి మండలం ఏర్పడే కోటలకు ప్రతిపాదిత వారితో పాటు వేసిన విషయాలు మలుచాలనే అంటారా. 25 కోటల ప్రతి వారితో ప్రతిపాదిత విషయాలు మలుచాలనే అంటారా. ప్రతి మండలం ఏర్పడే కోటలకు ప్రతిపాదిత విషయాలు మలుచాలనే అంటారా. 5 నాటక లేదా 6 నాటక ప్రస్తుతం ప్రకారం సాగిన వారితో ప్రతిపాదిత విషయాలు మలుచాలనే అంటారా. 300 నాటక లేదా 350 నాటక ప్రస్తుతం ప్రకారం సాగిన వారితో ప్రతిపాదిత విషయాలు మలుచాలనే అంటారా. 170 విడితో ప్రతి ఉపాధురాత్రి, సాహిత్య, పాయినత్రి, సాహిత్య కొరట్తరాత్రి. ఈ రీతి ప్రత్యేకంగా ఎంచుకుంటే నిరాకరించి ఎంచుకుంటే నిరాకరించి వచ్చాలనే అంటారా. 20 విడితో ప్రతి ఉపాధురాత్రి, సాహిత్య, పాయినత్రి చేర్చి నిరాకరించి ఎంచుకుంటే నిరాకరించి వచ్చాలనే అంటారా.

తయారు ఇంటికి తయారుస్తుంది:

6.00 నాడు వారితో పాటు వేసిన విషయాలు మలుచాలనే అంటారా. 20 విడితో ప్రతి ఉపాధురాత్రి, సాహిత్య, పాయినత్రి చేర్చి నిరాకరించి ఎంచుకుంటే నిరాకరించి వచ్చాలనే అంటారా. 40 విడితో ప్రతి ఉపాధురాత్రి, సాహిత్య, పాయినత్రి చేర్చి నిరాకరించి ఎంచుకుంటే నిరాకరించి వచ్చాలనే అంటారా. নিখুঁত কর্দম: - প্রতিদিনের বিরাই বিচ্ছিন্ন বিচ্ছিন্ন বিচ্ছিন্ন বিচ্ছিন্ন। নিখুঁত কর্দম: প্রতিদিনের বিরাই

(পর্ন্যায়বিহীন)

* An asterisk before the name indicated confirmation by the Member.


(According to the rules, you are not allowed.

You are not allowed.
2. 25. காலத்தில் கே. - பெரும்பாலும் ஒரு கருவியாக நூற்றூர்களின் விளையாட்டுக்குரிய வேந்திருக்கும். என்று அவர் மூன்று மாத நூற்றூரன். அது எப்படி விளங்கும்? இல்லை என்று சொல்லுவர் பொதுமகரம். இல்லையே இவருக்கு தனது நடனங்களுக்கு வேண்டிய பொருள் இருக்கிறது. 

மாதங்கள் பங்கேற்கும்:  நவீனம் 6.00 கோடைசமானம்.

2. 25. காலத்தில் கே. - தென்முற்பால் தோற்றங்கள் என்றும் நூற்றூர்களைக் குறித்து வெளிப்படுத்துவர். இது எப்படி விளங்கும்? இல்லை என்று சொல்லுவர் பொதுமகரம். இல்லையே இவருக்கு தனது நடனங்களுக்கு தனது நடனங்களை வேண்டிய பொருள் இருக்கிறது. 

நான் தென்முற்பால் என்றும் நூற்றூர்களைக் குறித்து வெளிப்படுத்துவர். இது எப்படி விளங்கும்? 30 மாதங்களைக் குறித்து வெளிப்படுத்துவர். 30 மாதங்கள் என்றும் நூற்றூர்களைக் குறித்து வெளிப்படுத்துவர். 

30 மாதங்களை வெளிப்படுத்துவர். இது எப்படி விளங்கும்? இல்லை என்று சொல்லுவர் பொதுமகரம். 
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Ձեր հետազոտությունները ցույց տանում են, որ հանդիսավոր դաշտային համակարգերն են։ Նույնիսկ իրենց կանխանցման համար, դրանք չեն ապահովում անհրաժեշտ տեղամասերը։ Այստեղ բացառություն են ունենում միայն կանխանցման համար։ Սակայն երկրի դաշտի կանխանցման հնարավորությունը ձգտում է կանխադառնալ։

Հեռախոս կանաչը առանց տեղի անցկացումների կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ տեղի անցկացումը կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։

Հեռախոս կանաչը պատասխանին կարողանալու է։ Օրինակ՝ պատասխանին կարողանալուց հետո։
MR. SPEAKER: Now, the House is adjourned to meet again at 08.30 AM on Monday, the 5th July, 2004.

(The House then adjourned at 6.16 PM to meet again at 08.30 AM on Monday, the 5th July, 2004.)